KINDERGARTEN

1  plastic school box
2  24 count Crayola crayons
1  blunt 5" fiskar scissors
2  Elmer’s 7.0 glue bottles
10 large glue sticks
3  110 count Kleenex tissues (1 box for ART)
24  #2 Pre-sharpened wood pencils
2  hand held pencil sharpeners (with enclosed shaving container)
1  Crayola classic washable markers - 8 count
1  4 pack Expo Dry Erase markers
1  8 count washable watercolor set
8  plastic folders with pockets and brads (2 red, 2 blue, 2 green, 2 yellow)
2  spiral notebooks
1  Ream white Xerox paper
1  box Ziploc gallon freezer bags - 25 count
1  box Ziploc sandwich bags - 50 count

FIRST GRADE

2  24 count Crayola crayons
1 each 8 & 10 count Crayola washable markers (8 ct. ART)
24  24 Sharpened Dixon Ticonderoga #2 pencils
2  Pink beveled erasers
1  Blunt 5" Fiskar scissors
2  Elmer’s liquid glue (7 ½ oz.)
2  Large Elmer’s glue sticks, washable
1  Black Expo dry erase markers (minimum 4 count)
2  Kleenex tissues (110 count)
1  Ziploc bags (Gallon sized, 30 count)- boys
1  Ziploc bags (Sandwich or quart sized, 25 count)- girls
1 each Red & Yellow plastic pocket folder with brads
4  Wide ruled spiral notebooks (1 each- red, blue, green, yellow, 70 count)
1 each Red & blue ruled newsprint handwriting paper (½" rule, 500 ct; available on Amazon or Lakeshore Learning Store) OR equal amount of writing tablets
1  12 x 18 colored construction paper (50 count; Choose 1 solid color-red, blue, green, yellow, orange, pink or purple)
1  Copy paper (ream of 500 sheets)
1  Pair of earbuds (inexpensive)

SECOND GRADE

2  24 count Crayola crayons
1  Sharp 5" Fiskar scissors
2  Jumbo glue sticks
2  Liquid glue bottles
2  110 ct. Kleenex tissues
36  #2 wooden pencils-Oriole/American
1  10.5 x 5.5 Canvas pencil bag
5  Composition books
1 each Blue, green, yellow and red plastic folders with pockets and brads
1  2 pk. Pink beveled erasers
1  150 ct. filler paper (wide ruled)
1  12 x 18 assorted colored construction paper-50 ct.
1  4 pk. Expo Dry Erase markers (either black or colored)
1  Xerographic paper ream (BULK) 500 ct.
1  Boys bring Re-sealable sandwich bags- 40 ct.
1  Girls bring Re-sealable gallon bags- 40 ct.

1  Package of manila file folders
1  12 count colored pencils (ART)
1  Personal ear buds
1  Binder
1  Divider sheets
1  Sheet Protectors
THIRD GRADE
1 16 count Crayola Crayons
1 Sharp 5" Fiskar Scissors
4 110 ct. Kleenex tissues
72 #2 wood pencils
1 7" Crayola thick washable markers (ART)
1 Nylon pencil bag with grommets
2 Pink bevel erasers
5 Marble composition notebooks- wide ruled
1 Graph composition notebook
1 each Blue, yellow, green, purple and orange
folders with pockets and brads
1 150 ct. Filler paper- wide ruled
1 12x18 assorted colored construction 50ct
1 12x18 white construction paper-50ct.
1 4pk black- dry erase Expo markers
1 4pk black- dry erase Expo marker fine tip
1 Xerographic paper ream (bulk) 500 ct.
1 4ct glue sticks
1 Personal earbuds
1 Crayola color pencils
1 Ream of Copy paper (ART)

FOURTH GRADE
1 16 ct. Crayola crayons
2 Sharp 5" Fiskar scissors
1 Personal ear buds
8 Jumbo glue sticks
4 110 ct. Kleenex tissues
1 Protractor
1 Variety pack of sticky notes
1 2 ct. Pack of Sharpie brand markers (ART)
72 #2 wood pencils - Oriole/American brand
1 7" pre-sharpened Crayola colored pencils 12 ct.
1 Nylon pencil bag, clear top with grommets
5 100 ct. black marbled composition notebooks
1 each Yellow, orange, blue, purple, green, and red folders with pockets and brads
1 150 ct. filler paper (wide ruled)
2 4 ct. Expo Dry Erase markers - thick or thin
1 Personal pencil sharpener
1 Xerographic paper ream (BULK) - 500 ct.

FIFTH GRADE
1 16 ct. of Crayola crayons
1 16 ct. of Crayola crayons (ART)
2 5" Fiskar scissors
6 Large Elmer's glue sticks
2 110 ct. Kleenex tissues
2 12 ct. #2 pencils - Oriole/American
1 12 ct. pre-sharpened Crayola coloring pencils
6 100 ct. Mead composition books - marble (wide, not spiral)
6 Assset. pocket & brad folders - red, blue, yellow, green, purple, orange
1 150 ct. filler paper - wide rule
1 12x18 assorted construction paper 50 ct.
1 12x18 bright white construction paper 50 ct.
1 12x18 manila construction paper 50 ct.
1 Pencil bag or box
2 Xerographic paper ream (BULK) 500 ct.
1 Package Expo Dry Erase Markers
2 Pink beveled erasers
Gallon sized Ziploc bags
Sandwich/ Quart sized Ziploc bags
Manual pencil sharpener
Earbuds for use with computers
Anderson Pre-K Optional Supply List:

* No school supplies are required in Pre-K, but donations of any of these supplies are welcome and appreciated!

1 24-count pack of Crayola crayons
1 pack of Crayola markers
1 set of watercolor paints with brush
12 pencils
1 pair of Fiskar blunt-end scissors
4 glue sticks
1 bottle of Elmer’s school glue
1 pack of colored construction paper
1 pack of Manila paper
2 boxes of tissues
1 package of baby wipes
1 small box of sandwich size Ziploc baggies
1 small box of gallon size Ziploc baggies
1 4-pack of Play Dough
1 4-pack of Expo markers (any colors)

*Full day Pre-K will need a foldable “rest mat”. You may also send a blanket and small pillow with your child for rest time. (Please label with first and last name.)